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friends in and about Salem, among
them being .Miss Zoe Coffin, a

A.

pared, for a 'good yield not. less
than two tons per, acre, for proht.
' ' Professor Bressman stressed the
efforts of the OAC farm crops de-
partment to Improve .. both - the
ijuality and output of the crop by
(1) introduction of new varieties;:
(2) selection. of types; .3 ) breed"
ing of Improved types, ',

WW
Illahee country club, has announc-
ed that the first round of play for
the cup offered . by, J.. IL Farrar,
postmaster, will be today: A han-
dicap of 2 0 o more " is neeessary
for entrance Into .this eom peti-
tion.! Tom iLJvesley, mayor-elec- t,

was low medalist in the qualifying
round last - week. Sixteen were
selected, . '

Caught in fhe
with

act1
a JJ II 11 M

Graflex
Jr.We have av good Pord track
i panel body, good robber and
' the motor is In good .cdndi :

tion.3. This is Just the, thing
;. for track farming. Our price
ls250.

1

v In;summerJespiaUythere, are countless chances" for -- Graflex
V pictures of the youngsters and of sports events; 1

..
: 7Ventyrfiye shutter speeds, fast Kodak Anastigmat lenses, reflecting v l--

mirror focusing lei us' demonstrate these Graflex features. Therels . "

. -
r a model

at
tie-.'&est- '

Gcryrs fX60UL PROG

C2-- r NEWS
Ths Weather

. ; COOLER
Fair west locally unsettled and

cooler easjt'iportion.: Showers in
mountains Vof" extreme east por-
tion; gentle, westerly winds. .

Max. 82; mln. 65; river, '1.6,
stationary; rainfall, none; atmos-pher- e

"part cloudy; wind, west.

Retora Froni Kart
Mr. .and Mrs. Sorjr of Independ-

ence and their son - Harold have
returned" from New York" where
they bare been visiting relatives

:.- - add;' ight-seei-ng
" "for . Teeveral

Months. -

For Clear Vlsioi
Auto glass, cut, polished and In

stalled, lowest prtees.' . O. J. JRull
Auto Top and 'Paint Co., 287 S,
Com'l St. -- ifJ', ?- - 4t1

. .The necessity of coyer crops and;
fertilizers to 'insure good yields,
was urged by Clarence Browne,
In addition td flax, the speaer
toosted the cucumber and ; head
lettuce Industries for this section
of the state. . ;

- George --Vlck - of 5 Salem ora-mend- ed

irrigation for highest pro-
duction . of flax,, and : suggested
first that a committee be appoint-
ed to work out a plan for fertilis-
ing the land as a feature of future
fiax contracts. C

"

P. E. T&omason emphasized the
vopositlon for fertilization by the
suggestion that' future" contracts
eball provide for every acre'of flax
an acre of clover; - ,

J.W.' Mayo, Stayton banker, en
dorsed the idea of Increased pro-
tection on raw flax, and S. B. MUls,
flax grower, of : Aumsvllle, : was
author of a motion for the appoint-
ment of a committee to perfect
an organization for furthering. the
welfare of the growers as outlined
by ,the several speakers. ' Messrs.
George Vick and P, E. Thowason
named on this- - committee," were
directed to add a third member,
and the three are to elect a chair-
man. : . . . ,

Following the program at the
grove, inspection was made ot the
fiax experiment plats on tho farm
of A. E. Bradley; of the flax and
mint fields of the Viek Brothers,
and of the flax fields of Miller ft
Ramage. From the irrigated fields
of the former samples of 44-4- 8

Inch flax were taken, while in the
latter fields, without irrigation,
the length is slightly less thisyear. The Vicks have 60 acres of
flax and 40 aeres of mint,, whilo
Miller & Ramage have 65 acres of
3ax. ' y .

Many fields of flax are now
ready for harvest, and early next
weeg an tne available mathine and
handkpulier. will be at work, and Ij
maDjr 01 tnem on overtime. '

Reedsport Johnson- - Lumber
Co. rebuilds miU, to cut 100,000
ieet a aay.

OBITUARY

Gorton --

Mrs. Rachel A. Gorton died In
this city early Saturday. June 26,
at the age of 54 years. Wife of El-
mer P. Gorton, mother of Mrs.
Albert Halseth and Mrs. Harold
White of Salem, Mrs. Robert Ber-
wick of Seattle. Glen. Percv. Wn- -
defl and James Gorton of Safem
and Fred Gorton of Seattle; -s- ister

of Mrs. Lucy Killam and Mrs.
Lydia Marrs of Salem; Fremont
and Sherman Wade of Condon and
W. H. H. Wade of Estacada.'Fuh-era- l

services will be held Mondav.
puae J!8Rt JO m.j from, the
itigaon.. mortuary, interment City
View . cemetery

' FUNERALS '

.. Funeral ; services for the late
Julius B.- Thlelsen will be held
Monday, June 28, at 8r30 a. ra
from the Rigdon mojrtuary inter-
ment Riverview ; Cemetery ; Port-
land. I v

.

. . SLEEP ia A DEATH
Sleep is a death; O make me

try .. . . .. w .,
By sleeping what it Is to die,
And as gently lay my head
On my grave as now my bed. j
' Thomas Browne.
W. T. Rigdon & Son

8 Hi U S - O N ,
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CLEAR EYES . .

ON BROADWAY
:: AT NOON

, Taa sua - with the dear, :

fresh ryes, the eye of yooth,
will attract your attention
ia any crowd-- oo matter

, how large. He i the man
t i wite in the care and use of

. his eye. - jHe bu avoided
' A

eye strain by wearing proper--
ly fitted glasses aad corrected
defects in (vision with the,
bmpf lenses. Ten maybe

; thtroaaaadoukkow that

good glasses 7aj

.Morns Optical Co. ;
7 8014 Oregon Bldg.

" 'Salem - -

Resting Well
- Ted Zosel of Salem suffered an

epileptic : attack - on the Salem-Dall- as

road near North" Dallas
Friday evening.- - " He " was rushed
to the Dallas hospital, and had al-
most recovered by yesterday morn-
ing r Efforts are being made to
place him' in a suitable institution
for treatment. .

Will Spend Summer Here
James ' M. Saunders, of Sear-bor- o,

Iowa, has arrived in Salem
to spend the summer as the guest
of his son, F. J. Saunders, pro-
prietor of the "OK barber shop."

Bankers Hold Picnl
Officers and-- employees of the

United States National band held
their sixth annual picnic at Ha-ger- 's

grove Friday night.' Thirty-on-e
persons' were present. Base

ball, swimming, horseshoes, sup-
per, and contests of various kinds
wece provided for . their amuse-
ment.

Three Licenses Issued
Three marriage licenses were

applied for in Salem Saturday.
They were taken out by Ralph
Walker and Wauneta Bays, both
of Portlands Amos Wells, decora-
tor,, 680 North Twentieth street,
and Alta L. Zinn. 212 South Cot-
tage street; Ira J. Christenson,
electrician. Linnton, and Maggie
Manausa, Dallas.

Visitors From Sublimity-M- iss
Emma Peters was a Salem

visitor yesterday. She resides in
Sublimity.

Desks Are Sanded
The new sanding machine own

ed by the public schools has sand
ed 1600 desks and seats from the I

McKlnley and Lincoln schools in)
the first two weeks of operation
reports E. E. Bergman, head of
the high school machine shop. The
desks will be revarnished.

Visits in Salem
G. S. Gain of Tillamook ' and

his daughter Maxine were in Sa-
lem yesterday.

Plastering to Begi
Plastering on the new class

rooms and music rooms in the
senior high school will begin this
week, reports L. J. Simeral, build-
ing committee chairman of the
school board. The kind of black-
boards to be used in the class

C

rooms has not yet been deter-
mined. . ;

To Present Plans-Se- veral

firms of architects have
signified their desire to bid for
the new South Salem junior high
school building since the Ja&t
school board meeting, It has been
announced. .... A special meeting of
the board will be tomerrow night,
at which the firms of Freeman
and Bartholomew, and Tourtellote
and Humel of Portland will be
and Struble of Salem and,James
represented.

FLAX'GROWERS MEET
TO DISCUSS PROBLEM

(Continued from page 1.) ' (

told ef conditions of depression In
the sections visited, including 175
bank failures during the past six
months in Iowa; deplored the

-- re of the Haugen farm relief
hi., and .urged cooperation among
the-farme- rs and growers.

- W. A. Delzell, secretary to Gov-
ernor Pierce, declared . that the
most effective remedy for present
farmer ills is to cut the costs of
marketing. He stated that eastern
fiax judges marvel at the quality
and quantity fiax production in the
Willamette valley.

Prof. George Hyslop, farm crop
specialist at Oregon . Agricultural
college, and H. N. Bressman,; hit
assistant, spoke. The former de-
clared there will .be no surplus of
flax grown in this country in many
years henee. He emphasized the
need' for an increase in . the tariff
on raw flax in order to maintain
tie industry under free American
labor against foreign competition.
As the tariff rate is now one cent
a pound only on the raw material,
the president can not increase the
rate to an appreciable degree,
hence the wisdom of appealing to
our congressmen for aid in this
matter of tariff. "

This speaker further emphasized
further the need of producing long
straw of good Quality fibre, good
seed and land adapted to and pre--

1 ;Too Late To Classify'
WANTED Vb PUECHASE AND 2

7ar otS heifers. , Joha It. 8cott. 305
POrerof Bldr-- r;k - w ' 33J29

I.irried in CVrralll- - 1 - i
Miss JearVTeg!ey of Dallas was

married in CorYallls Wednesday to
Harry .CJeaTer of Corrallis. "Miss
Parlpv su i fa filter'. In th Dal
las schools. .The wediln was ll-tended

by.'Misses GeneTieVe Coad,
Doris Hayts.x.Ada- - Farmer, jnlia
Nunna"fid."lr.; and Mrs. Eugene
IfaytelP'Of'-Dallas.'''- -

-- ..

hur Radio
?onIghtJpt r &eet. where yon

gjtwld eat. ..255 N. ComX n'.il?

grand-niec- e, assistant at the stale
library Mr. and Mrs. William
Fisher, lone Fisher-Hickma- n.. Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Fsher, Mrs. McKay,
Kdna Garfield and Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy J. Anderson. - She also visited
her . niece, Mrs." Ed Goffin and
ramily at Gervais, ' and Mr, and
Mrs. H. Mt Bibby at Labish. Mrs.

ouns. who is prominently identi
fied with civic, . business and fra- -

ternal circles in Baker county, re--
lurnea nome yesteraay. .

Good Used Sewing Machines v

I have a large assortment of
good used sewing machines. All
makes. Geo. C. Will. 127

Ferry Is Inspected
Members of the Marlon county

court, went to Jefferson Satnrday
to inspect, the new ferry being
constructed at 'that place for use
on, the Willamette. . The driving
machinery will .be installed within
a few days, it is sa,ld.c

Ask About Our New Aut-o-
Collision coverage.' It's the best

yet. - Standley ft Foley, Agents.
J27

Arrested" for 8peedtag
J. R. Aall of Portland was ar

rested here Saturday by Rs B.
Reinhart, state traffic officer, for
speeding. He is cited to appear
in the Justice --court in Salem on
July 1.

Track Driver Fined
D. L.. Neiderheiser .of .Anchor,

Oregon, was . fined 825 when he
appeared before Brazier C. Small
in the justice - court here on a
charge of overloading his truck.
He was arrested by J. J. McMahon
of the state traffic division. Nei-
derheiser ia said to have been op-
erating his truck with an overload
of 500 pounds.

Grass Chairs and Rockers
Priced low to close out all

pieces. Hamilton's. J27

Local Poems Read
At the recent state conventions

of-- the GAR, WRC, and Daughters
of Union Veterans of the Civil
War, the program included two
poems, "Our -- Veterans," and
"Mother's Badge." by Edna Gar
field. Three song, lyrics by the
same writer and one by Beryl B.
DeGuire of Salem, were used as
nurthwsst "boost" songs by north-
west district delegates to the In-

ternational Rotarian- - convention,
held in Denver,,

Divorce Is Obtalnc
Lela M. O'Grady was granted

a dirorce from William O'Grady
in circuit court here Saturday.
Cruel and inhuman treatment and
desertion wa alleged. They were
married in Goluendale, Wash., in
October, 1922: c'

Special All this Week
On grass chairs and rockers.

Hamilton's., 7 u , ' J27

Is .'Granted Divorce
Mary GantenbeuocAtatnea a di

vorce here Saturday;--! h Judge Mc
Mahan'u crwlrt on ground' of cruel
and inhurfan treatmentsTbe

defaulted the c&seA-,- t

--t i..
Ministers Have Outing ,

The ' Scandinavian JVlfctnoast
ministers of Washington and Ore-to-n

had a' general outing as yes
terday '3 part of their conference
being neld here now. Dr. J,

of. the, Kimball school
addressed them in the morning.
A morning watch -- is on schedule
today,; with . morning worship at
1 1 1 o'clock and a.-youn- people's
rally at 4 In the afternoon. Eve-
ning .worship will begin at 7:3Q.
The conference ends tonight, .

"Big-Ban- g' Canons Big Noise-a-JsT- o

powder no danger. Hamil-
ton's, 340 Court. , j27

H. IohlC Improves i
.H. Johle, in a" critical condition

at a local hospital, was reported
Slightly improved yesterday.

Schanke to Speak ; '

Edward Schunke, president of
the Salem Klwan is club, will re-
port on the recent Montreal KI-wan- is

convention at the club's
luncheon Tuesday in the Hotel
Marion. A large representation of
local Klwanis members is expect
ed : ;

Wald Cut Service
l: The application ef the Southern
Pacific for authority 'to cease the
operation tr electric cars between
Eugene and. Springfield and sub-
stitute bus ' service will be held
by the ' public service commission
July,. .

Wanted
Girl orer 18 , to work, at. the

Gray Belle. Steady employment
:: ' ;.: .? , f; ,'.:. 327

Real Estate Hearing
V W. a; Mullen 1 deputy state real
estate commissioner: -- will- hear
June 29; In Ashland why a real
estate-broker- 's license should be
allowed Jl JDaakin, charged with
unscrunaious conduct.

N'nrse Cosnecrated
Lillian. , SPink ; of . Mansfield,

Wash., was. consecrated as a Men
nonite deaconess last night at the
Court Street Methodist church by
Rev. A.. F. HUlmer, pastor, assist'
ed by Rev. Hanry Dick of Dallas
Miss Spink will join the staff at
the Salem Deaconess-- hospital "

S 7,:,y H ;
'

..

: Vw; '
I Cheaper Than Firecrackers -

And" more- - noise.'" Those "BJg-Ban- g"

chemical cannons at Ham-
ilton's. I J27

t ');
Prune Market Dull
". The prune market ' is dull, not
only In this, country, but in Eu-
rope, because of low prices offer-
ed by some Oregon packers. Buy-
ers are laying down1 because of
the cutthroat competition. and will
not buy, as they have no' idea of
the cause of the present state of
t .e market. ; Little business is be-ia- g

done. . '. .

flolf Tourney Today -

Polfc. lilarriage licenses

for every need. Prices begin

n it.- -

5 TATiT X IffEL T - f L'BLffTT

Hit While Turning
As Christine Bartjruff of( Sa-

lem was attempting--, to turn her
car arouna at Chemawa yesterday,
a car driren hy a man named
Menace, of jalem, cam down the
road and struck her car " broad-
side, she stated in a report to the
police here yesterday. She had
signalled fori the turn, the report
said. No one was injured, and the
amount of damage was not named.

"See Spark Plug Win
The race; now on in onr-win-

Jdow. H. L. Stiff, Furn. Co. " J27

Giese Is Elected "--

C. F. Giese of Salem has been
elected Oregon delegate to .the In--,

ternational Lions club conrention
to be held in San Francisco late
in - July. V Mr. Giese will hare
charge of the Oregon booth at the

' v ' " -ConTBntion. i

WahCM, 40 Cherry Packers
v Report for duty. 7 o'clock this
evening. - Young ft Wells ware-
house, east end Polk Co. bridge.
Phone 2475. i? ' jl7tf
Visits Factory k- r-

Ralph Hamilton of the Hamil-
ton Furniture company , here, left
Saturday night to visit the Elec-tro-JKo- Jd,

refrigerator company's
plant, where he , will obtain in-
formation relative to the installa-
tion and an of the plants. The
Hamilton company has recently
obtained the agency in Salem for

I the electric refrigerators.

Bates Th Eye Man"
With Bros., jewelers,:

467 State. ; . J22tf

Surprise Party Givn "i
' Rev. Bonnet of - the .'Christian

church at Silverton "was . the ent

6f, a birthday surprise
party gjven bssoraeiirf his parishi-
oners- recently.-- ' Musical selec-
tions and a pot luck lunch' were
on the program. - ' - '

Mrs. Cora Hendry V"

Presents, a. group of her piano
pupils . in recital assisted by local
talent.' at the First Congregational
church, June 28 at r 8:16 p. . m.
Public Invited, f x .. : 12 7

Latin Teacher Marrle
'

, fe.
Lois Macy, Latin teacher In the

Silverton schools-- , .was married to
Wafte? enfpyr ihstfuctor 4n; the
University of Oregon, at the home
of the bride's aunt In JEorfland
yesterday.f ; The couple will make
their home in Eugene. ' - .

Lnggage for' Yonr Snnuner Trips.
Large assortment at Hamilton's.

UedlnnTpriecd.' '
.Building lots 2475 to 700. In
protected district .North of new
modern homes.'' Come now. Beeke
ft Hendricks, 1 8 9 N. High street.

Scio Men- Injured s K

Vend Vagon, 65, and John Leg-ne-r,

of Scio. were injured Friday
while bringing in a load of hay
nar Scio. r Legner. suffered, a
broken arm and rVagbn a frac-
tured hip. i The-wag-on broke and
overturned as the men ,ye mak--

LOOSE VlIEEtSl
RCTATRED, 9 PER WHEEL
iMsi Pirick'i'Creki' Stjtlca

73 South ; Commercials Street ,

FARM LOANS
PRO JIPT SERVICE " f x

' - XmI ZsUU IiMi Znrarsacs
i Bsnty Bonda.

I ',v .p. TLJSSUs
S29 V. Bask BUf. Tkm t7

JdhTxi&re licenses in Polkcoun

m
v

gHOE STORE

Semi --Annual
:r'';:.:. ! A'A.Ay

Sale
Come to the
Buster Brown
during these
Sale Days for a
real Bargain
treats

A SALE
HERE

'MEANS
AL GREAT

SAVING

See our
Windows

for -

Styles and'
Prices

EVERY SHOE
GREATLVI"

REDUCED'

. s

Move towards
the ;

Blister Brown
for a real

Shoe Bargain

Hosieiry
"; and i'-i- i'

v

Pumps- -

and

.0XlfOFOG

OM
'SALE- -

JOiiL'-L- l

!)'? A

"a"

Pis 11 x

ty hare' b?n issued the past week
'rT toj Robert Bratten, 22, Seattle, and

Alma i Isabelle Wells,; 2Zf"R ena
Vistar George Hadley, 27, Airiie,

- and. ''Myrtle fJohnson,. 17. Mon- -
mouth;; Edgar . M. Idchty, legal,
Independence, and'' Altah Feather--

w u a. iis,r
L IBIKOD

School Bays Land t: , ? f- - -

Additional playground space' of
half an acre has been bought by
the Brush Creek school district.
Addition of ft cloakroom and dig-
ging of a well for the school hare
also been authorized. No special
levy will be necessary,for this, as
the finances are in stable condi-
tion. Dan Hillman . was elected
director at the annual school elec-tidn- ,-

Gilbert Underdaht: also be-
ing chosen. Hillman will serve
three years and Underdahl two. 3.
C. Goplerud was elected, clerk to
succeed L. H. Meyers.

Dr. Marshall, Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon. J27

ilear W. J. Thorn of New Yor-k-
City who is traveling ander the

auspices of the INTERNATIONAL
BIBLE STUDENTS ASSOCIA
TION, who will deliver two free
public lectures on very timely and
important subjects, "STUMBLING
STONES REMOVE D" and
THINGS THE CLERGY, 'WILL
NEVER TELL," . in Derby Bldg.,
at 8 p. m. on the evenings of Jane
28th and 29th, respectively. J27

Silverton Woman Improves
Mrs. Connie SchlndleiV who was

found unconscious on her" back
porch at Silverton Friday, is re-
ported "to be nuch improved to-
day. Mrs. Schindler has been in
delicate health tor some time.

Mrs, Rae Tracey of Portland- -
' Has taken charge of Mrs. Effie

Savage Perir's Dressmaking, .267
South Winter, during her absence
this summer. --

T ": i " 127

CurnltBre Cpholstery r; ;
And . repairing. Gelae-Powe-rs

Furniture company. .
' , s20tf

For Clear Vision r r
Auto glass, uf; polished and in-

stalled, lowest prices. O. J." Hull
Auto 'Top and Paint Co.; 267 S.
Com'l St. . J27

Hot Weather Comforts '

Cold weather delights. Mon-Hamil-.J-

arch Electric. Ranges at

Insure Yonr Hay JTow
ne jBtanaiey & ireiey, 347.

.(
... jZ.7

Cochran Visits He:
John W Cochran, former dep-

uty secretary or state, now deputy
internal ' revenue collector at
Portland, is in Salem tfof k few
days'' visit with relatives and
friends. . . ;

; v

Reeords 1" V:; ,

t
; Harmony, sale , of ;.reeords is a

success 45 cents each.'-Bu- y some
once. at Geo. CA Wills music store.

Wanted ."

N Girl over 18 to work at the
Gray Belle. Steady employment.

327

Anme Cream Rates
- Express rates on", ereanrrtfnd
cream products 'in interstate ship
ment kre' to be-- argued --at a Joint
hearing in Portland - on --July 22
attended, by representatives of Hhe
Interstate commerce commission
arfd the public service . commis-
sions of Oregon, Washington and
Idaho.

Planer Trimmings for Sale-C-all
1642. 280 S. Church. 127

"BigC-Ban-g! Cannons .

.Sate t y ; celebrators. . No
matches. No powder. No .dang- -

er. Safe and sane.. See them at
Hamilton's, 340 Court St. J27

FarnltanjB upholstery O
- And repairing., Giese-Poire- rf

Furniture company. . ! 20tf

Communion Today
Quarterly communion services

will . be conducted : in the Frist
Methodist church on Sunday by
the pastor Rer. Fred C. Taylor.
The sacraments of baptism and the
Lord's Snppenwill be administered
kt both fb morning and evening
worsnipj The-sermon- ? will be on
"The Master's Cup in the morn
ing and "The Gentleness of God"
in the eveiinK'' A receotion of
members Will be held in onnec- -
Uon .wi th the sacraments. .,

Do Yon Wanra Speteial Bargain
In a, modern home on Fair

mount Hill. 'We have It. W. H.
drabenhorst ft Co. ' - 387

Guests 'of Friends Here-- -
" At the close of the. recent state

convention of the Eastern Star;
held In Portland. Mrs. May Young,
an official delegate from Sumpter.
was -- the guests ,ot, relatives and

ofTtaub Genuine ACHOICE Blossom. engage
meet and wedding rings i a IL jr' tribute to the Judgment and
good taste of the wearec, -

; - -- , - JTARTMATi ElUXSi
Ilisif'Sal JTswrtf. OoTTiss

' gut-a- n

at $58.50.

StORC
J.H.tiUctt

PRODUCTS -

ins a turn. Cecil Bates, whose
skull was cracked by a falling
limb, recently is reported to be
improving fast.

Geo. C. Wills-R- ents
good sewing machines.

J27

Oregon-- Fire Relief Ass
Are now prepared to Insure

your property in Oregon, Washing-
ton, Idaho and California. If you
have "ft desirable property in these
loca tions, see ' Stanley A Foley.

Fire Department Allered
Reorganization . of the ' Ham-

mond . Lumber company fire de-
partment at Mill City is being car-
ried out. ' A meeting was held
Wednesday night to start the
Tvork, H. C Tufford being ap-
pointed ,head captain. . Regular
practices and drills , will be ar-
ranged soon. ;'v

' HWanted- -
.Girl, over 18 towork at the

Gray Belle. Steady employment.
..

;- v , , J27

Income Property
Si- 821,000. Large property very
close in. Will net yon 6 per cent
and double or more in ten years.
See' this.' Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High street, ' J25tf

jfiew Path Opened " v -
' Anrop'en trail fromSilverton to
the upper North Sllve creek falls
has teen completed by I. D. Drake

4otCiIverton. path' has also
Deen,xinisned to the north talis,
making . them easily ? reached.
Drake is the best acquajjjjrjd with
the paths in this region pf any of
the 4ocal men. '

Bring, The Kiddies to See l w

, Spark Plug in our window. H.
L. Stiff FUrn. Co. , i J27

t
4-A-ere lact . :

- 83206 Terms. . Mile outside
limits on Pacific highway.- - Fruit,
berries and garden. Becke ft
Hendricks, 189 N. High street.

-J- ;-' ,. . J26tf. , v .....
Theatre Is Sold 'v
-- ; The Star theater in Stayton has
been, sold to . George Keech; by
Harvey Humphreys. j Edmund
Keech will manage it. A ,. , j

Car Is .Recovered
'

;

A lA car stolen June 24 fr.om Ralph
Hamilton of Portland has been re-
covered by the Salem police.,

'.;'! , i : .
For Sale Beach Cottage.

,,; At Neskowin,' 81500.' 1W,i H:'Grabenhorst & Co. ; J27

Collision Reported-rr- - ; I
. A"car driven by Walter WUlecke

collided . with one driven J by Mrs.
B. Ireland at the corner ' of Com-
mercial and D streetd yesterday.
according to a report turned in atf
police headquarters. No one. was
injured and the damage done.ras
slight, i:.---

'

JOE WILLIAMS
Xsltphoas for s van yea have tst

tery troubl. V extra ckargs T ,

t':;;-i- r
i 1rniXAItD "4 I

631' Conrt, St. ; Phone 108

diseases,
Treated by . Osteopathy and the
latest v Electrical Therapy in-
cluding Dr. Abram's decfronle
System. 1 , - . v .y v 4

No. Charsre for
' ' Consultation

DR. B. HJ WHITE -

ft Physician and Snrgeon
.60l U. . Dank BuUding

r--
' ? Salem, Oregon f
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rtone, legal, Independence; Robert
Houck. 3 e, Kir by, and LetLa Ox,

.Cdnrentt on Tnesday--
The Pdlk-.couht- y council of re

ligious education will' hold it?
20th 'annual" convention at the
Methodist ' church here Tuesday.
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;BMrAtog..8ssipn ka JJajsket'ttin- -
ner, and an afternoon session ore

viicheduled;--Mrs- . Jean ; Johnson,
generatesecretary,' will peak ; at
ldth ' se&sfons. ' "Mrs. Ray Henton.

CannelU Mrs'AHenr 'G.
Petf rsonMrai Elwyn' Cavenf,

;. lieT.; l.H:.'wtIIardv and', Rev. --Beij
J. timber are others scheduled to
give talks. J H. J. Elliott is presi-
dent. . i

- .
I M

Hotel Slarlon " . ; .

Dollar dinner, served 5:4S to 8
very etening. 2tt

Arrested Saturday i".f j ,

William, Swarts ...waf arrested
last night rfor 'drunkenness'

fi e. - i - ' ' - -

, ..... . v . --t
For

New incoma business property.
What have you T ' Also, . for sale
new house $2100.- - f50 down, bal-
ance monthly. Best bays in lots
in Salem, 400 to 4600. Lone Star
Realty Co. Phono 620,, m27tf

f
lltid for Siv edinf-f- -- 4 V

1 ' "
.

Cornelius Bateson'of Canby was
arrested, for. speedinf; by the Salem

police yesterday He will ap-;- m

per lit court Monday.
" ' "'-

- . i '
. Parakeet Confectionery and

Sandwich Shop, 255 N. ConTL127
Car Hiu ;

" -Wafjon-- - ;

A car driven by Frank Capper
of Portland ran off' the rPacific
highway so3tlrot -- Salem' yester-- :
day and '"collided with a spray
wagon. : .According to a" -- report
turned police. Cap--'
nor was ttTTSg to pass a car driven by I. F. Reynolds of Portland
when-anothe-

, carcoming- - from
tha opposite' direction caused him

Underwood Typewriter Co;
jjirecx jractory Branca

810 Conrt St., Phono 2S3
I Typewriters Rented, Sold -

Repaired . s.-,'-

Epeclal rental rates to Students

. '4.

I s .

ReKeye
. Youit Pains

by the Ever Successful methods
of chiropractics. - M o r e andmore do intelligent . people
strive to get away from drugs.
Often the pain from which you
suffer can be cured by the sim-
ple procedure of adjusting the
vertebrae of the spine. y
:. GIveT Chiropractics a Trial 1

D, SCOFICLD
The Best in Chircpractto

C23 Oreoa 11 Ca!.ia

LADD G DUSI Bndcrs
V Established 18GS ' "4'--

IN A HURRY?
A Try OurJ v'.?

FOUNTAIN, LUNCH
. ' Qnick Service y

' ' Reasonable Prices
:

x Tloyal Cafeteria
4C0 State Street

, i : General Drfr.Tnng Business .
. Office Hours from lO a. m. to S p. m.

It charga cfJorriDca Your


